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Winter 2015
Winter time is here again. A time to keeping warm
with the family and enjoy cosy evenings, but also
sometimes a tough time for little ones. So stay safe and
make sure you follow up any issues with your family
doctor.
OARA has lots of exciting events coming up, including
our National Catch Up Day and the Sydney Conference
in 2016.
Thanks everyone, and best wishes from everyone at
OARA!

Sydney Conference 2016
Next year, Sydney will host the the Fourth
International Oesophageal Atresia Conference. We
have a brochure with some more details available
online here.

Social Media
You can keep up with all
the latest news, stories and
discussions at our
Facebook page here.

Support

Information

Thank you to everyone
who supported us over the
last financial year. We're
hoping to expand our
services even further, and
any support you can offer
will be invaluable. To
donate, please go to:
http://oara.org.au/Donate

We have brochures and
support information
available online to
download. These and
other great resources
can be found here.

Merchandise
Don't forget, we still have a
great range of merch
available, including
wristbands, drink bottles and
badges. To check out the
range, just go to:
http://oara.org.au/Awareness
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National Catch Up Day
Our National Catch Up Day will take place around the country later this year. Keep
up to date with event details on our Facebook page here, and our state reps will be in
touch with further details soon.

Stadium Stomp Adelaide
Carlie, a TOF/OA mum (and SA state rep) completed the Stadium Stomp in Adelaide
on Sunday 14th June. She and a friend climbed more than 6000 stairs at the
Adelaide Oval stadium!
Carlie will be donating the proceeds from the fundraising event to OARA, and they'll
contribute to our current project which is expanding the OA Nurse network around
key Australian hospitals.
If you'd like to participate in a fundraising event like this, just let us know at
mail@oara.org.au.
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